w, smuooisT,
I followinR Itied anil blgU .,
"'• Mi-diHnct. ,
t •'-',

_ _*ffcr than Ctrr«.'
lUii liiliou* fill., (25.cents.

"" for

There Is * Cup of t.irn.- •
I little pi-iuti that Mud tlir Ihreihold o'er,
fAlToT llic fcrl flf «teh A .-.me In drink,
eili in their natal limir— whote Infant lips
riMiolmi Its brink I

."Lri't AnTi-nilfi

Mr, removes und dckiroys
for <

»in\|i«.iont

k Ciiini'ml. »n-excellent i
I* affcclioin, winUiie»s,l>*

p*c-v.;;:-T~?~ '
i of Mutttrd.—No t

wl
ro*\.7'VwJiii
t
jfrohli d fri t, &C - *
*

" r Urups. aw

„ Ointment, »ar
four application,
* Lotion, an excellent W«dl»

letters, ring woron, prickly

|l« Indian Specific,.an eflec.l vein.-ri-ul inKl'.Runbrihoiav
kche Drop*, y.-hith givetimwhich claaoiei and ,
K*'/re».w(w>r»:.en (icunrsur**** - - • ,:

ater, a certain cure fur lore
VT..

i Elixir, for the cure of head:*
iter, for removing and de- '
J.—Nonesre genuine without
lo them, Noah Itidgeljr,
Case* of cote* performtruly valuable medicines,
' 1 the limits of » newipaptt—
I—12lCOt. '

en the rooms lutely occupied
Caleb U all, directly op- !
in-Harpers- '
•and baniRoino seiecuoaol^
shinnuble GOODS, for
Tin: fallowing comprises'
^Superior Black,. Blue,
j Green, Itiflo Green, Mulber; and Drab CLOTHS—Alt', Clu<k, Striped, Fawn
bend id-assortment of English,
[inp», J'.l.iin and Valencia. A
11 of Gloves, Silk and
i-nlneTs, Hose, and halt
bcks, Sn- prinlers, &c. &».
V aselection <*f the latent itnolour* of which will be wnr(Jai-uicnta utjjyi

'/'this , CKl'iilillshmcntf will be •
' "
not, tliny need not bo taken
• . . N. S» ••• -

imtl-brtnt Horn

f .nffciTil, nt puhlia Bale, bfforo
ft house door in Martinsb'urg,
lllh day «f Match ntxl, (betajS
Haicli.Ui-i Uciey county court,)
Hvatc .sale buforajhat day, en
|monlhs.*'ilcTiingw in
thcicnsnhi;; season!
•rk Sorrel, sixteen hands high,
ipext spring, strong, active,
' W e l l formed. He was sired
ltd four mild horse., .Southern
1CTp:u1ietiliir»1uT pedigree on
l!erliolc.yi'»-<i}""-let to marcs
thdi-c h suflluient and tatisof bin byin); a rcninrlEuhfjr,;
tAny pt'r>uii or persons wbihirchnto - him boToro the day
an do so hy calling oh cither
Irs, living.ncaruMar/thisburg.
" T4BO,

•rated hono Sir Charlct, and
ler to Hugo, will stand -the
^my stable', and at-t;apt. John
ree, and .ititjsfHctory certifif en In du<t time.' '
SAMUEL CAMEHOtf:

|r having just returned from
Ire ami Philadelphia Maraud "plvudld assortment of
UnViiivilu person* desirous of
'allnd examine hi- klot'lr.
jlhcd^.ary Id particli!ari«e
' " I e'\cry iiilielc..-.
i l i i i l Stare. AJ
kliirilial'y for tlm :,
daily
leiuJloi-AHlmll

era! s-.l: ,..:,.,.,

f flovrrs to twine ill Ipnrkltrffcbrlrh.
Ami r:ilf« for
['be ynuiip, (ay/beanteotit, hatipy danre •round,
Nor ken the lhapea thai 'nentli in turfaee swim.

Mr.M v-iiii-rnx, F^litorof the Boston Allns,
who was formerly raportnr for one of the,
Vashlngtdn papers, in an article in hit paper
There in • Cnn of Wtiti/nt, '. . ..
in the subject, sayt^—
With worthless tinsel dcck'il. The ignoble
crowd,
-The be*! stenographer at Washing•*> That cringe tihont the elitterinr fullncy1, •
fMgh a. tiM<a»'«Bi*aii« vuauil^ on IB-Joseph .Galen, the prinrip.il odiYet pine to share It) uptendld mlicry.
or «f. the National Intelligencer, lie
upi-^
losse'stes great manual dexterity, w
Of..
• Atid the pule rank gpin wnvrn id hatcil sward,
amiliar xvitU the bu*im-«s of tho House,
" Furrnrtli'iibrst »oul'<; lM«k cA-r itoir'kfy brow;
Til rrniui'ii birth nift, — humble w.orlli't reward, and with all public afl'airi, and >o well
>ct]u^intnl \vitli every lubject that i»
ir»u<>]it upi Hint 'lie never mUunderGuofcr iiMii too her cop:
,«l«n<ln tlm argument of tha *|)eaker.
n
» € HU -twuracy 4»-won5»erfal..-A*^ r«She view* their (lathing limit e*ch other eruth; collect to have heard Mr. P. P. BarGriodi them todu»l,thcnflll«it with tbeirblood! bour, of Virginia, say once after readng a report of half an hoiir'a speech
There ii • Cup of Ti:»ni.
akeh down by Mr. Gales, that he be
\Vith O7.ic n boundi and planted on the grarei
Thithtt the reft and doolate rrpair,
iev>d Mr. Gales hadnot:.varied in ever
.7ilh diiterail drvpa It* pearly tnut t.i litre,
': And swell! the crystal store that glistens there! one word froni the speech that he had
lelivered. Mr. Hatiilnlph, however,
For still round sorrow's*up,
always
put him to a severe trial, for
*Tls meet the faint ami weary should eouvene,
jiare.nthescj run| Jnto.each oth%r
.
.
~
,
,
.
. ^,,. .
:
Descant oii Jiapea that trlpn'd life'a fairy green,
,.i tfie cofors'iiii'a raVnbow, anint^wn*
• Ahd tnoMerfi libar tint ni«Trnfdreed»te«r^' no ordinary task to lind the right lint
of demarcation.
. . 7 Oh, MBMOIIT! thy Cup,
•". . "
Thy bniisnl jrct preeioui cup, loneaome I'llng!
Mr. Gales has now in hit employ a
Would I knew not to dwell on thy britht beami
reporter whose ability viei with hi
On eMij»_du»t— imiles lied on misery '» wing,
And lipa in clay that' talk with all my dreams own. It it Mr. Stansbury.' He is no
'_•-,. '• \ •
»'
• .•
•
•
a. stenographer, but he is possesicd o
Well Tlhere'iTa Ciin oiTb'iuTii : "" so tehaciouA a memory fliat by the lit
"Andaiko «o artful «j to put It kj!" . ... •
• Ha mu^ic edge 'once' V'las'3, we dream ho" more
But wakg to day that knows no aunart iky,
And beach our prow

fan i rat
IPlMll

.

.

.

.

Philadelphia, founded, a few yean stQiM, for
In casually read-

ing a communication, in a lnt» number of Ihe
Lancaster Herald, detailing tho proceedings
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, we were
forcibly struck with a passage therein, rela• live to this artist. The ine.idunis connected
With his discovery, and recognition, in tho
Asylum, are of a character to rouse the sensibilities and touch the heart of every reader..
The results, in this? ease, attending the instruction and guardianship of that admirable
institution, give lira new hold on the regards
pf tho friends of humanity. It should operate, elsewhere, as an incentive to Hint best
of- human iiuouliei—the ministration to the.
'Unfortunate-—*tncrTclfCrT>r-'th*0 distnissed^^ma word, the. DOINO of GOOD. The passage alluded to, i« subjoined :—//ull./>«(.

lAvemenf, may be seen hurrying nlonp
he vicinity of Reed-street.' 'Hi* hair.
which was <mce hlnck an the 'ravvn'a
ving. is now blanched with the whileness of snow. His eyes, which-once
hot lightnings in their soul-searchinc
;lnnceH, are now lustreless and d u l l . —

1'hat man 'ii AARON I)uRR.
[A'np Yorlt paper.

. . k- -

»<?){»*--i **-Mj*i«-«iAi»^.»*»n«M|fc.M
gothrr uncertain w«!»•••
h r n wurnuniim
otirRurr

Ita
[l.f.

to tha body of their |belongs to posterity.

'
dress to the fem*le character. Many a'vain
took pi nP ,.{ tt !.tlcl«hilhellali4morellept^MUaii,i» w rer«u«tt»
"Cho
'following
proceeding'
woman JIBS' lost her honor—iiol from tile It- le House of Delegates of Virginia, on the the i lerlion nf printers to CongTOM, ha* I lit-.£•(.>
tractions of hor beauty, but the allurement OUi
nil., upon a-petition from Win. if. v\'.|. I n u i n ^ i.-emvrki:
of her dn-is Simplicity i* Ihe Brest
Brett frien
friend
w
___ _.r,
flBarM^g-^feWtl principle of the qutk cress, (fir, (Jholion saiJ,
.^^if^fsueeaafaaaaaagaatf
idcd" with- any -direct 'demands ' for that **cure* her at all times against the un- It life he rnieia present a pelition for a IVIlblic |ii;inl<irMlee:inin he was fonsidered ;»
tool—tho
mercit
tool.. Because ho'had nowhat are termed civilities, notwith- ludluu-ed one of.passion, yet at the"fome lime ivorce HIT held in KU hand the petition eliiimn wlmlovei* upon
tho Independent Id- •
admiration. ••
f William 0. Williams for a divorce from
(anding the plague spot, slavery, . in insure*
|it e - e n t . x t i v e s of n I'ren people.
Because f i - » '
-it
ij
not
the
oostlinei*
of
the
drr**,
but
the
bin
wile.
Thi*
petition,
with
the
ne district, 1 saw »o much to cheer" fashion we object to. We' concur with the
was warmed f&to life by powV-r; has ew
ccompanjiingaocuments.preseoted
a
alohe philanthropist, so much to delight jreat poet ol.lmman natiife— •
only.,aT power dict|ite.d) will mc,£..,r.
of the moi
:n |niiTCT. dirrrtij Iii-erinie ho l-l
he-lover of liberty, ib irtuch'to interest •• • Ctally thy liaSil iu thijpune can buy,
howed that tha petitioner" somn years virtuallynly.
and essentially a sluve*,'and woulit
even, the money -spending OH well as But not cjjiren'il infancy! rirfi nolguwty.' ince paid his addresirs to the lady who sacrlfiro'Hic
interests of the people at
he money -getting claasj .in short, J Simplicity of dfesiisune ofjhe prominent fterwards became hi* «if*-, and was then •ny lime, to dearest
tho-wlnnes of his master. What
aw a nation SO much further ad vanced feature* of the religion of tbe' Quakers.— rji-rtrd by her—tbnt siib<e<|iirtilly. en.-, stretch of prerogative ha* he evct opposed—n all (lie useful arts, ns well at the Thouph it i* less showy, it is more coitly th*h oitraged by marked indication of (lie or r.ither, what sln-leh of prerogative ban ho , .
legancicB of life, that f, in common that of any other cl*»* of society. They have ady, pf si favorable change in her senti- not defended?' Why-should such a Press bi>
occasion for nunneries to secure the elm* ment* toward
^««)Wl«a^
vTffinJiirgreat majority of gnglishinen, no
l wn
lity oflheir femalm. Thr f.shlnnahle worlii icr. «ns accepted, and about
out a
n njOnllT
uionlh "8".- ' » tuxJdEffliro^TYiat.elect.4.were wiliitijgjip believe that. my Impres- are never ('mused with any of their develupe
^St J«rcen in.tlut;
mrtrricd
to
r
ion* on the whole w n e d e c i d e d l y fa- tn'ents—Thry hkve"'ifclilii r'ln*|fil»leri'iiai<
"ie-f
by the u-.mil fes- to defeat tho minion of power,
tier
•orablr, and were frci-ly c c i m m u n i e u - founding hospluls. They have no poor isge wass'accompanied
whose tneritsv
ind
dtmonitratlnns
of
joy—and
ivities,
and
houses, no pauper*, no beggar*.
consisted in unlimited deference to Jackson,
ted to all with whom I convened."
hat
on
the
second
night
after
the
wedding
And the world laughs at their dress! but
and whoito claims.were only considered at hi*
'lid only the laugh of t h e fox, that had Ion iis murder wa* attempted by his wile, bv crossing instance. .
.

word* of a sentence he can recall th
whole immctliately.— lie is a man of
cry liigh order of talent and finishei
duration. He has usually recetvei
,JfinrclltiticoiiH.
oin lh« Inlelligcnccr-the-aaroe com.
ALBERT NEW8AM.
ensation for his services that is allow
il to a Vfllmbpf "of :Cbngret8v 'vi«: 8
the tnisforlnnii to he born deaf and dumb;
day. • .
.,
:
hut having been admitted into the Asylum, at
and of yet higher promise.

(

DIIKSR. -

;ir<-f», as it ia mrreiricinus or modeat, *i- ators will return»
onstiluent*.
the .

America and the Americans;".ha«• aappearedi

tho virtue* of hit former friend icatlon of Iti tone and temper:
41
—the piotit H'tiiMrigtiffi.
The Rcenc
In th*? course «f my ^travel* and
• described to us by A friend, as mnsl
in the United State* of AMsJUJsUi^Vaaa***)***

itn
e«rn> iiift 1 ...z

•

erected fiir the ociaiioh, and
rai»inir hi* feeble hand* to heaven,

* these pills is perfectj*j|
cnnl'nlcntly recommend
j.th*a* I'illi an * pttven "
,- Yellow, and Malign

NO*

CIIARLESTOWN, JEFFI»«ON COUNTY, THURSDAY, 1IIARCII 14,1833.,
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AN INDIAN EXECUTION.
.^^JKti.mstanccLptciirtrejJ a _fgw_ij
. arrival' ' '
Seneca John, the1 eldest, was the principal chief, and much* esteemed by the

Fonttntttc. —Thii gre.at French poet
said that " he believed his cat. thought
iim a fnol, for losing so much timu in
[vlaying with her." The los« of time
is an unpardonable indiscretion, for
it can never bo recovered— yet thousandl Iriffa^t away^Mnr^rnmil
unconcenu,ariftli*)rw*re 'to live-forever! Pleasure is*n destroyer of. oar
time, for we little think of the golden
moments, as they flit incautiously by
us never to be redeemed. Every se-

hi* t»il, sheering-at his companion* because

they ehoSe to retain their*. They will change
their dress, when they have loat their princi
pic*—not
before. :
Dress Is the most infallible index ofcbarac
ter. All know; that a certain class, whirl
socii*y. bajiishcs. from it*. circleB, dress tt>e
gaudiest. Those who would be «*teemec
virtuous, should dreis with so much modest;
(•not l o b e minlahrn for them!
... .
We refer thi* tubjeet to the society for thi
suppression of intemperance—Alcohol i* no
mote intoxicating than millenary.
[Uoiton I'ott.

an ingenious device—Ihat of pouring molten, lead intobisear. Mr. G. was of opinion,
hat, all Ihe fact* being considered in Uii»
ransaction, it presented a caia of scareey pereeplible madriR*t, in which the defect of reason was only developed by some
extraordinary excitement, and \\|«L-U .av

We know nothing of Mr. lll.-iir personally,
tnd spnalL not'iif tbivinan, but tbe Kilitur——.
exclbsirely ;it IIH r.inrse ;i»*ueh, ntnl
it the mean* Unit u-e nr<: Well ap|iri-><.il wen»
resorted to by tho. Chief and all his under-strappers, to carry' his election ui. Publiu

time* broke out.into: act* of an exlrav.i: tor pf just pride and congratulation to every
^
trfius nature. If s<ich was the IiVdb'poijiTo'hT "citnVin of'the 'Uriltcd States.'—•i«cfji§ii*PrW" l«dy Was derangeif before I'.vcry man who .values the liberty o f l i U
ought to rejoice that virtue enough
mnrriage, lliat r i r c n m t t a n c c was sufficient country,
is left at Washington to resist Executive in*
to aulhorixa a divorce.
llue.nec, and all who value her character, lint
Mr. Drodnas said, that it was not cut a creature of the President, pr any other roan,
>
lomaryjp discuss thejacls and merits ol bin been excludud from an o0ice of trust anil
_.
.
._i
pctilion» on (heir-presentaHon T ,;»nJ,be, e m o l u m e n t . • If Irom lliiil nretiiiiHt.-ini r Ihn
tire7' gfeafcwt : care, "nrio shouhr T«e
VVc meet with- nothing in ourjrav«js..tb* begged the house not 16 form a ha«ty Itepubliean can infer a " bargain" between
perTorhtr" Wo liaivtf mucli"ib Uo""fn we so much ileipise «s'a laxy'itun—unless ' opinion, which miRht tin justly prejuil«e •Vteii«r». Calliouli and Oli.y, or aflue.t them ii»
of.thd unfortunate female in' tho public regard, let it bcso..
these earthly scenes of probation, and be a drunken one. . We rarely sec one,-how tbe.ease
without the other i and the two in on question. Mr. B. had received" a "letter
but little time at command. Nor should ever,
make up tbe very essence of an object of dis from an intimate friend of the lady's The I'irsfiiiia Legislature.
we build our hopes upon length of gustl
,
, _:
family, which gave a heart-rending detail
days, for we know nut how Boon we It is impossible t6 separate idleness an of Ihe circum's'tances of this sad affair.—
AN ACT.
1
must bid adieu to premature enjoy• *tee:.'~TlHiy'atsr Hkeytmr substance -»mt:-th And'htfttiauglit ItivonH-ahoweoncliisive- Tp.a;n.end;an, .aet^ntitjcd,'^...An act,for arranging tlio coiintic'j anoTown of tliii fJouiru'oumunts! There aic loo ninny like Fon- shadow.' We 'sometimes think • wbolci-om Iy,.that she wa.l-.Ja.bprjn^uiiiler a liprea
niigitt be forrried for lazy people, an mcnt of tcr mcntar'J'iicuTnesVvilien's
lenelle, who waste, time without con- arenedy•
t-eacnlativcs to Congress:
surprised that our law-makers d made" (be attempt on her husbanif's jifc,
»Lderinp its importance. He lived to not surely
I.'lie it enaclttl by the General
carve out one. ' •'•:*'..,
. - '
and
Was
ipcapable
ortlie
ing.eniousjlevjc.e
rly-'»4>un^|redj'caTg
old^-rii lady \Ve were coming down town to-day an
l
I!
S3
which
bis
friend
from
n aseT_ TO m8 ?S\vn company^ overtook a fellow with broad Shoulders an
think/the bad premeditated.'
•
resentation, shall bo divided info twenty-one)
emarked that slie'eipeclfd Death bad bandy lego, wearing a five-year old patch*1 to Mr.
Uhblson
sa,id
he
was
sorry
the
pen r districts, in the manner following; to wit :—
coat,
ragged
pantaloon*,
a
pair
of
bull's
bit
orgulten them both, as they lived so
and no stockings Hi* elbow* wer tleman from Dinwiddja bsd 'not uniier The counties of Norfolk, Princess Anne, Nanong.: "Speak softly, Madam," said shoes,
out, and there was » split In bis back. H stood .his remark*. ' He bad been induced sernond, BoroiiglTof Norfolk, Elizabeth City
he poet, " lest we remind him of us." irowser* .were not even two-thirds long c- o oll'er this petition contrary to the course and Islo of Wight, shall composo one district;
[KusscMlle (Ky.) Mtueng<r. nougb, which exposed ankle* and part of his lehad pursued during his whale, public the counties pf Sussex, Southampton, Surry,
legs which were of divers colours. One hiind, iff—because if he. was confident of any I'rincoGeorgr,<;rccnsvi)leitnd the town of I'cX'~lnaTdciri went Jnto _her - garden in bis trowsers pocket; if indeed they hid any
liich had"not cnitie. under his own tembtirg; slinlr compose atiothor <l 1strict; tho
early in the morning, to weave herself pocket—and with'the other'be was blowing eye, he was confident that this unfortunate counties of i'owhatan, Amelia, Chesterfield, t
i c h n j i l c t of blooming roses. All stood and wiping hi* nose. His,hat, we had forgot woman was in a state of. mental aliens- tiootulhnd and NottoWay, shall compose ano- '
say, was as limber is if; it were drunk, and lion at the time »he made the attempt on ther district; tho counties of Brunswick, l.uon their stalks, closed or. but half open- to
wa* held up on one side with • loop- made of llie'life of her husband. - He understood nenburg, Mccklchbufg and Dinwiddic, shall
ed, like cups overflowing with looming a tow tiring'. The man was not above thirty.
compose another district j the counties of
lew. ' I will not pluck them yet,' aaid Now here wa* a fellow strong enough to. [hat i't -"as the ardent desire .of all parties Prince Ed ward,-Charlotte, liuckingliam and
thai
this'
unhappy
marriage>bou|d
be
Cumberland, sbull compose another district j '
ho mail! e n j . * li i KI ' I >\ ij 1 1 e t th e HU n c x - work—young enough to work—*ml not loo
' ^
.
.
.
. '
.
by
repugnance
loihe
eonnrxiou
slm
had
street with not one particle of comfort
ovely. and breathe forth richer fra Ihe
cither in his head or in bis heart, 'lie was Ibrrted, it was clear that she- wbtrid never counties of Frankllii, Bedford. Patrick and - .
j j i a n e e ."
-district;" tho .!fr— —r
the picture of idleness, and personification pf lie restored to happiness or reason, u n t i l Henry, slinll composec, another
<

'mnmnber • pF-bcaut'tw»»tM '
•
aiid tu w.misery. .--•• - .- '-., ,.v^_.
ful lithographic engravings were, pro n council, having s» t'isfacforily ascer- lest roses' cankered by
worms, beaten Would it not be humane \o take up such a ranged before niarri.igc, it was sufficient
;;, (lloucester, Warwick, Aeoosentcd to the House, yesterday, ask •ined that, his 'second brother, ' Red- lowii by the. fierce beat of the sun, fellow and make him work Ml is health would cause in ilsrlf for B'divorct 1 .
maek and NorthamptQn, shall compose anotestimony of gratitude, by a deaf and ia.nd,' had poisoned him, decreed that withered and perilling".--' The maiden be improved fay it—his comforts ministered
ther district; the counties of King and- (Jueen,
King
William, Esscx,.t/aroKno and Middles
dumb artist, called Albert Newsam. ie should be put^ to death. ' lllack- wept
to—his. body improved, and hi* soul made
over
her
folly,
^aud-OfltKe
next
M:\, sliall eoiii[io*ei'.!io!lie|-ilijtriot ; thceounHe had been educated in the institu- snake,' the other brother, told the morning gathered bor'chnplet early. - belter—and what wnuld prove another bit-as"
\Ve;tm6i'Uland,'RI«hinoiid,
j.ai.uwi.ti,
ing, he would be removed from the observa- *WrHntW"oftire rVetlcricksbnrBl'olifiei.l Are-! Her?lS
'-•"Hiortilanil/
tion for .the relf-f of that unfortunate Chief's, that if Kcdhahd most die, lie
Thus God calls bis bcs( beloved chil.Stafford and
of those, who cannot feel otherwise than ..pc.k,nB«poolheu,,^^^
class of ci(izons,8upported by the boun- limself would kill him, that no feudk Ircn home to himself -in the morning tion
at the tight of such an Example of huty of-the state, in Philadelphia.- Mr. might arise in the tribe— accordingly of their life, before the sun's rage at- distress
. l-j|,o counties of Henrico, Charles City, Ilanoman degradation. To the honor, of-our city .ill, says: •
Attorney General to-day moved that 'n-the evening, he repaired 'to the hut tack* them, before the worm touches suob «x»rnp)esarecompaialiire|y rare, .
.'^V<«oncr^tulal£,thi;.ir^eJ>^^-P^^t!U^tTec>-!'^'y-0'' KietimQhd and New Kent, s]iallno'ny and u'nionv ii'ivib UiH'iTioVt "hiiJipJ'.'Hb'i^ l''*>in|io>u sinotber district; the eoimtu-j of
a committee -be appointed to express if Uedhniid,' and. after having sat in
. .
[Philadelphia. Ch%3feriild.
il cbnsummfltioii of Hie jnh»rs Nclton, Alhuniarlc, giuvanna, Ixuiisa .and - —f h»,f*)«HRjmC. jjic. JL"JjMJP .JliS-tgjjfcct silrncc fur i>oibd time. Hikid. ui.K''JicaJ
of the 33d'Congress. It will form an or:i in I Amhorst.'shall comrKnc andtbcr(jj.sir1Ht.ijnat^
have
kiilnd
thy
t
aniT in iS jsport'Oi his -mofi5nptW"i chief* «ay you
-There'-tsva-4aW"in-VernH»»t, .by,.,which
oH.r««mii4«i.»-'^it.i<ht-.-verT"raunieiit' when tliu I uountics ofrttpmtfyn ItlilaTCuIpcpor,, llapa-'
"
abort history of Mr. N e w s a m . It ap son— they "«ay my brother must die.
miller is atlbjected io a penalty, for
clouds which ovei-Dhailowcd our be|oved\cauii-1 haimoek, Mudi.on anil Orange, shall com-...'
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The anioiiiit appropriated, at the late sea- ini-n.l, as pi opined by Mr. Jenkins, and d«- from principle, and if I cannot "manufacture of tin intc-rcsi and profit-, of tin: said cbrjiora- Johoiild bo luude bofuro the people uf the. I'niKx'trael from apumphlct entitled "ThrColS- ilon.op
. Coiij-reis lor tin* contiimation of the.. tcrmiiird in the negative, Yeas 83, Nays 41. without the aid of nuc.h protection, I mu wil- liou, after pajlBK it* expcn»rs, and the naniu led/States, nii^hl now In.- made, and deckled'
walei--nian," from llic pen of Dr. Sprinj;wuler.—
Cumberland
Hood on 'Westward ia nearly ." The question was (hen put on .-the substi- ling to sacrifice «ll for the good of my country, lo pay over urW the depositors, or thnii Ii - by you, if it is HO'desired in. this .district. ' ,
Tin style Is unlqiiu and <|UNiut, bOt »i];nriin—.
tute offered by Mr. Wright of Queen Anne's and yet if possible to save this happy coun- gul leprcseiitatucs, vvilhiii t i n days Iht-n-jl- ^'In a country, my fallow-citizens, where I
Half
a
Million
of Dollars.
•hd the followinu.apjwalto the public, is uluiracr."'
' • ' - • ' - -. '
.
and determined in. llu: -negative, Yeas 31 ttry
ter, il'di-niiiiiilrd. .
'•'',':.'"
am comparatively a»lrur>jjer, t may expect in
teriatieof the manlier of the writer.
Mrt Pearing statail-thttt Im knew one 'of -'Sin;,. OTH.'\Jln.d 6« U i_n*tM} That <|ii» aet s.'j«:.oj'!ikT.,-!au$li. .cf- iliat j»WH«itlun..jKhleli...
' ^ „lly n letter III' tin- Journal of Cimiiiif-rrn Naya37.>'"We cull Upon all who are nut yet drunk*
J
•-•^|lfccQWsypn''th»n-|irouirrii)ff^-tmi
Wa*
pU
slialf
conlinuo
and*
.be
iu
force
cmly
for
the
spriiTJs from a personal attabliiocnt tu. thoio
- sirdsj-to ewane forward •»rid'h*lp"V»rbf"sjlv1ng from-thtrCapo ^ m^«Rir. Wirj»afinhaf"lhe
term of twenty years. • ,. r \',, ' .
who may be arrayed in compclilion with me..
their names, t lu-ii- in llm-ncr, in fuvor oil entire chtinutuj numlier Of daatiis from actual alar. mi tiio. adoption nf thn original order, and 000!
tlio allirinalivc, Vitas'40, "
I uliall I'M- sinfulurlv f.irtunatc, too, if partyVution In. the whole of tlio Inlands, during the
abstinence.
\T*c"a«k
not
for;
drunkard*
We
1
eve in-mi ni duct not exercise her usual VOCB-*
,
do not hope for their names, and thtir influ- pas.t year, is b'etwo'eft .10,000 and lu.niw. .
JVotice.
.-^It affords us gratiThu items which go tp make up tMsrmoun
who have not discharged their tion of. a studied mUl«pllfs«nlatiuu of my
ence i* nothing. Did wr call upon them, our
members of tlio Ilarpni-Ft,try and Orni|OSE
il
ilehti
to
me, will filid tlieir accounts and view* and wuliumutj. Agaiunt Utesa adyars«
voice would be unheard.. W« might a* well in the bill of mortality ant as follows: in Ht fication to state that tlie hill from (he, lionic
soli
lifftrsun rmiiiry Joekey Club ittt suLcltcd
(ling music on the tempest to atilJ (la rage, as Antonia, among a population of- -'0,000, I I , of. Di-lc^ati-n, aflihurizing the llolfTioore anil to atUind a mcetini; which will bo held at the noli s in the hands of niy brother, llviiry C. 1-oiiMili-i-Ltiiiins, I lia>..- no oUier appval but to •
Hammond, who is hereby uulhoi i/.eil to settle tho cumlid judgment, the genei-cuit Torbetrlo incite 'drunkards lo uni$p.,:in: hror of 'any (Mid lime died frorii starvation'alone ; In Fogo Ohio Kail'Kpad Company to construct u Itui
" came. We might »• well uniih' nn ihe 1 :.',(HIU deiiths fj-oiii thn »:i mi: cause. ; in lira V|i, HO:II| between this city und Wiisliin^loii.
liiw-eili/i-i.i; anil b. lu-v in,<, a* I do, Iu;at il i'«
. Ighlning. lo arrest its course, aa iuallempt to 7,1)00 j in S. NiehoLn, :i,(HK); and in St. Jagft ed the Senate of Maryland unanimously on cors," arranging the purjes, arid
n.it li.-s tin- intiTi-si iliiin tho wUh'of the great
'call Ilio ilrunkar.l from hia cups. Hut let all ihii iiiiinhi-r ia Contiilernble, ttltUougli uol Saturday; Some amendments, in no way ul- tho day of race for the. preavnt year.
Im'Jy ill.lhe peu[de to (jive tin) Ulllio.t l-lllticnfccMng the main objects- of the bill, were
March?, 1633.
•who are' not soli, unite llierr i fl'nrtt for Ihe staled definitely.
'l'ho.-e wishing to h.i-cotiii) me,niburs of said
oy to iht-ir owir^iriiiL-i|ilv» of public policy in
added in the s«nat«, und these, there is 110
purpose iif destroying the monaler iqleinpethe srlention of a represenluliire, I sluil
ranee. In view of the misery it baa caused, . Ship, ttutldlng, —There are now • ion tin doubt, will be concurred In bv tho House.— Club, will pleato attend the nbove rac«tlng.
/
M. THOMPSON, Htc'y. .'
eliecrfiilly arqulesc* Without a uiiiriii ii r ill
the earth might be clothed with lackclolli, Stocks in the U. States, ant hundreil aiut thirty Tin-siulc, no less than the clUes whieh will
Harpers-Kerry, March 7,
IXJXJJ will olli-r hi-.pf o- whatever, judgment they muy |irvlik>unrp !>«•
und the hra vriia wear weeds of mourning' — .(/ii|n, averaging more than three hundred and be-lh|ia more closely brought togotlicr, wll
MrvioM to the citizens of Charles- twoeti my honorable competitor!* and mjjelf.
I.el it Ihcii l>c driven Irqni the (are ol this tlfty tortseach. Of this iiiu»bor it. ia uuid ttia be immediately-uud greatly benefited by tin
town and violnlty Ijy thu lBllrur"2athJef
ltu»[icctfully. your fullow-ciliren.
upwlurds of 70 art bolntj built east of Botton. eatabl.ishroent.of this important line of intti
eattb, and from under these licuvx-ut."
1-OR
RENT,
coinmuuioullon.
.. , '^'^i^^^'-wiMVVhmfnifBitfleYo^n'jl
.tuo .al*»-l«irn • from-Annapolis thxt on Sa. .
.
Uiu Sale.cl Joiul CuiuUilllcf, lo w/uiil
S>ltsHeii»lur« ftoni ilic Bute of Ntui J«r« MB||j
IBoiht-taf'ltti
-ywrterda,
-..« untl
.nil com««.„. I
X -S_i _ .„.._
'" '.' . - . .
• . - .
jr*. A. Kownihir'.'Tlie liiiil>e i» large
UiW WOTICXX
MaYrh J -1833
were both.natives ol iln'county of HoVnerael, weiglit-d I'Jd pounds-, and was rajulc.il. .by Mr Ch»sapt;ali(i and Ohio Canal Cnuipuny an< modious, und llit- garden is one among the
th* various reppiit and aoeumnUU iiiuchln,
wcreachuuliii>u> uodt-r ihe Itev. ll.ibcrl Kin John llritdlejjj ;of -Clifc»t(rf"Cotinty
TUouia*
beat in the place, Fossi-ssiou will tu giVcb
ley,—were.uUas'matcs
am)roommates in Col- IIILI, and waa 'bent here a*' a .present (u tli. ilio ri'lliiiou Between the Canal and lla'i on Ibu J»t of April.uext. _IW.
affiA^O r^tttri^ 19 Virglnla/wijrrr^niig V
lfi<»— l> ?! h Kffj'.),'J*l<Al.at the Oullrjc* iu tbi« I'jrtidyiit of 4Uo -iluUtU bUtrJ, (.though tbu Ituad i:unipaiiluifj • VfjiorU-d a >IIUi .which j* eului-., upp'l>- tu 'Sir. t
_ otcs uiiiJaccaotlU BWirtSeed4JUaO»» praeBcB iu the Court, wbichio iW*
-place the wmc .year, nave both been called ilmiof i-> noJueksou man.) ' Thus it 11 in thi: unilBr»tovd--to he- • the- rcault • nf u cuutproI.LIIU!-, of An.lrcw Kennedy, Kwj. They murly ullendcd, vii. ihe s«vcru( C«..uri> i f
ra>«, a* wo har«.seen in-other rates fif great mUu between the partiea Interetted. It probv thai aoci|D.iy'tudeliveradUreaacabefoic i
IlKBEpCA DPCKHAM, JIM*
arc i
' to call upon him and discharge Jitfnitoii auiilUV-rkuley. lie iiisy ui ulj i i n . t ,
Annual Coiinncuceinriri; the former in 13J7, or con«»qu«iice, the President's political ad videj for lht> |uu*ug« of the Kail Road, with
• CCIHIW *litckfn.m, dtc'd. them.
\ V M . ,\. HIDULU
CO.
be found at hi* unlre at !»•« (ilubv tav«i1i. Ihe Ulle.r 1H.'4; and hsv.e LulU bcea Aitur vvraurics in-at hjui b«(tcr than his iirofCMiti; dnulili- track* along the not th or Ihnoraidepf
i liark»to*n, Jslu. ai,
Uua Caual : toIiar|i«n-FerTy, aud for croMi"B
34—U
General uf thai SUlc.
' Irtl.
. ;
...
(and jiiMl
Mly

,
i"

the rnnnl at that point, on the terms therein Th(
Fmttt-t rVaiAtfiflim R/<*r tf March .1.
•pecifierl, • Thrt lending condition Is that the
TIIB INAUGURATION.
. A
The letlier, published on Friday, from the
At 19 o'clock, yesterday^ the President nnd State ehn'll i>iih«oriho for O.fiOO' additional
..,.u,-...,. Journal, date'* "CantonmentTJIb- Vice PnMldent elect, atlcmleil by the h*ail« shares'of Cnnnl stoe.k.. The hill l« nrnde the To ti vrpM-att.lhi tlarrin-Ftrfy Satinet IntiitiruiMrilTr
Mien.
sort,"- and. giving «h areoilni of a battle bo- of .I)cpartment§, Forelgn^tinlrterii and their order of the dny^for to-day, in llm ;llou»c.—
IWeen .''Captain Ford's Comjiany ofJtangeraV
. the Judzn.of .U)«^tiJirtm» Court, the e cannot hut hope th:it » question.)'!,which
-.
,
•
' arnica- twrty W MC^awbaJnjrftjrtw, Jlv» himWebl-nr rt,«'««hM»i »*J SW*<««, «'« he
o/ »'ir»rinl», T.hat I'ntriek C. MaOabe,
flrcn'In mirnTiirT -"turn* mil tti lift » fabrira- Sm-akrr oftlie IIbuse"of Iteprrichtativcs, the
of both Companies H .so directly con- George H. Strphenson, Joseph I.. Hiiiith.l.cw i«
tion - n lie, lold fir thn men- pleasure of tell Manhal of the district and the Mavor and cerned will h<i speedily lironphl to on nmicn- U'tirnivng, John Marlalt, John Hellan, Adam
Ing It! The Louisville Journal .of the Slsl corporate authorities of the < ity, anu a vn«t Me and m u t u a l l y areeplahlo termination. r Vouhg, jr. ThomnjrCopeland, James .Hook,
[Kail. .'i.nrncnrt, A/iircA \l,'- , I jlriiry \('nrd,Jolin Fitiyjiiimons.ll. nry Stipe.;
with
ard to IhU letter— "Wo have co'nroune of citizens and strangers, entered
^aj^miirt lt i. ,n•t»g^Kig^h^"T^f^aWrl -T>r1Whrtr1n]f-in«'Ore^7dlM5»mbTisW ho [IfTrnrn CBrney7TilrBacT(io"mph, Msirlin llriI tonk the seat of Ihe Speaker of the House with Cannl Company:
tcnbaugh.Mvfi'weth*rThompjJon^ David Holt,
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VIRGINIA FREE Ptt IXN.
TUB FRI:K PRKSS.

r, by request, the following addra**
«HBH, one of tho CoftgreMional
1
tot tni* district, from Ilie la«t
r Republican j

To tfit tletlon of Jefftmrn
When I contented .-to'have my name an.TinmanAv, MARCH u.
nounced tt* a rnndldaie- to represent you In
1 the Uoncral Assembly, I was ponmiided. ail I
Ihfeiicn't on sufficient pit«rrtrt*;1hat there wonw
umonjfrt (lifi citl'
*on' Saturday last; alter ft session of three ten* of Ch«rle*town or lu nclghltorhood. In
month*.. In mir next, we will give a sketch this I'' have been mlMnknn.
l'i*r a year or two past, tile NKtlonnl foelof the In«i week's proceedings, and commence
lo'oOe-n exhibited in our county rlrrtinn-i,
. the public ulinn of..» I i«t of t bo m o»t i mport ant
ncd to-be-hi»ppHy-!mi«iHimj:-'t'h«"-rin!iimof two pononi retldont In Chhrlci•eb of the cession. \ .. .- •
''
town, eoml

ClTifrm:—I havo consented to
i placed before you, a* a r»mli- .
cnt you In the next Congrtm of
I States. Laboring, a* I do, under
•olan«»t not-bring personally
he vtiters of th,l« forgfi and Iroport of Ihe diMrict, I alii forn-d to ap-

„-...- • B1
1 To WE fSr

unhappy feeling. I am unwilling to be, in
any manner, ImtrumentaHir exciting or en"In »«rlsT* ao prrgna'nt with danger to Ilie couraging it. " Until .tbl* day, I hnVd not been
highest Interest* of »n>uWi"in. Llbertr, m* only
here, hilt throiiahuul Ihn world, ll la Ihe <'-".v "f, oertnln, that any penon other tlran myself,

frJi II is Ihe duty of every freeman
16 the principles nnd qnalilcaiipni

ridnali nominalcd for thia rtnlion,
ettows hi* miffrapn.

We- live in •

•u e*"lrWT««.-trt K»M«**-»-r^rom thrW-4*a*WiBsto tW*-pta«Cv^*««W«Uii4 JMWJiMt
none <$ InnR-cninyed security, nnd unite, heart the ensuing election.. I luring now nsecrtain-

a ,1n •wWrli'rMt*<'r«OT-for public
re eitimated not by tho ataridtrd)
. I acquaintance alone, 'but by the
iblch they bear to, and the ieal

•

ed the fact-beyond all question;-1 withdraw
- from the content. Although I havo received
•• We dn kere, furWirfrUei. Jeliktnaely and* the warmeil aswiranrie* of *uccc«!«, I '
,,km»ly PROCLAIM, that if the ir.r.1 conic, to rather todeclinc.than see again aroused those
P-^whnK^0 *£"^%i?a to£t nnplcatant sectional joaloUe* to which I
%S$SW>S8^y^^ lia?e nllu"^. B'il •'doV«;«**«
•"•'tact.jr
not-uiillidruw
with
View
of
promoTtnplheHiitlSirfSl»T*r
nny
omrol
lary, lo A»nor and |o natimitl ffltry.
the. candidate*. I hope that my motives will
\\'f honor and applaud patriotic .sentiment* be properly appreciated, and that tho reasons
I have given for directing my name to. be
. wherever found, bat pirticiilarly »lien of lame
stricken from the Hit of candidate* .wilt bo
Bi*o*th. Now let u* have * practical leat.of this satisfactory to my friend*.
awclling p«trioii«m. " OLOOD" Ao* Bownl-r To those Who have tendered me their nrdont support, I return my mo-it sincere
••Cant. Ford** eo.mpanr
"of^U. 8.
„_»_*..•_A•• ,i*J.i-—_^_ — - *— ... _..i*
•,«"S?
. ' iHtnvKt.by' abmltd
•,f"-. oTCtnm
%urf"ifr
W«ft masatcred
nanmc
• frontier I*. eitpo»ed-to *JniB§i
ilntUi*»
"JOSEPH T.
"clang
of arm."
arm*" I*:
I*. be»W—the
*lm> Ttio V
clang »f
Charlcstown, March 13, J833. .

I ofay be exported to molntain,tho*e

jiplts of national .policy and fundai, with which Ihe peace, the. pcoahappmcag of thia country j* iusc-'
krhtpven.
.'_!: ,._^ -..'...
i period which will rlnnsr before- :
alion as a candidate, debar* meat
M from presenting to" yon a fiill
H those rncaslTFcs of public policy*
regard it my duty to maintain,
i honored with your suffrage*.—
litlon,' however, shall be frankly
ado, a* soon a* my freedom from
d< the the rrquiiile opportunity. "lime, 'permit me" U say, that I
i up from^jrouth 1o manhood im1 an ardent'devotion and enlhuslnee 'for the inslitutinns of my
I for the-union of these slates—.
I tliatiinioD.as. tlie parent of pence,
pf wealth, and of liappineu— and
jjwtof.-mi' political life hu been
an uncompromising hostility lo
Vnizing doctrines of state interpolation and secession, which have
me so -fushidnnble with a ear* •
'Virginia politicians, and' wRiwe
dd it ever oceur,muat be followvitable destruction of that glorir constitutional liberty.
i occasion further to e»y, Hint I
I the course of policy pursued by
nt of the United States, with a
pk that spirit of factious insubor* > con'stilution, which atonemoled to ilistiirb thu peace and en- "
(integrity of the union; and that
'olcc, niost hcartly rejoice, in the
hat compromising bill, which has
ont removed all grouod for disulJ have accorded 40 earnest
9. meaiures,; adopted by Conncc of the rec.omiiicndntion of
n, to u«-ert llio supremacy anj
liolate the laws and conslitutioD|i

' shrirks and titter wailing' of the orphatu.and
the widowed one*," resound IhrouRh the wilderness, and call upon " «very good cititcn is route
n/.." Hurrly, Ihc call will nol be in vain. The
."broad told* of the sur-tpangleji baoner'' y»t
wave upon IhQout-itoataof thc'Union. Hanger,
glory, victory, Invite! Where are our countrymen", who 'otemnly K^OLyj^J^O^wnrt
'• • •MM to tiio tnnt," to be enrolled and found
fighting under the proud standanl?

The ncrryrUlc -Race*
commefieo 0*1. Wednesday thfl
,whom I Mill
May aiid contirtae' for four d»y».
ltf •ilbtcriber, Mng de«lrou« of r JriiinRA Sweepstake for 3 or 4 yenr old rolls—enhl« pmrnt bu*lne**j.
birtlncn,. will .i-ll, on very giro nouMnul employment and liberal wape'tv
. ajw, .wlih J10H gkcn In by the pro" . THOMAR
••«••»•
stock ,«f
prictor;
rc.idy-I'MitiTcil —ibr. other two or more m'utl
ttltttre.
be entered hy tha 3&th. April—half forfeit.
Ctorer Seed,
Tho other three day* will be for handwme Terioru de*irou* of engaging .In the? above
hrv at Jthii, "totjfli
M«nd1.._Thc
nmounl. will-be.
will.bn nunneMwouio go weu lo apply iromtuiaHUT^
(HiHcjLilJffiS
The nmounl
ifiidoTnown
be a* the utaniToocupied.by him I* every way aknci-vn In due time.
limp. The race* will bo
eoiidiiclcd agreeably to the Richmond Club. Idapted to It, awl the opening ereatod by hi*
"TOrfKnT Wflc'rcnicir BnfRffiffi^r%T«W^^
" • ' '"''£
prcvuht monopoly.
', - 'WaSOW JrTJttl^fK'.'
prevent
-mono
I^c!tburK,.M«reli M. 1H33.—31.
THI:
0100 REWARD.
Mareli U.
JVJKW FIMMi.
lRFT the subsorlWr's reshlrn'co, near Kai'iflfcn
Reward.
IIE undersigned having entered into.ro- letown, Jcflenon county, Va.' bli Mondav

T

turd-iy oVenlng the 9th. lust, ft negro
lani'-d 'WTI!»I»IAMC. the properly
•of Alexander Waugh, of the DiMrict of Columbia, lie Ii about 33 years old, fi feet 10
or 11 Inches high, of dark complexion, nnd
ha* a pleasant countenance. Hud on when
ho left mo, it u-hilR fur hat, abluo eloacbodiod
coabfrinib cloth puiitaliKiDj, aaJj»jr ab great
coat/^Tcn |)nlhii-.i rowurd wlubo~glvdn for
hBOffpVuhcTision in the county, and the above
reward 'it taken out .of the county—if "lube returned to me, or secured so that I get
him again.
Itmir.HT UURNS.
Jeffcrion co.,.March 14, 1833.—3t

P

Some of our fiafter pitrioli *re wofully disappolnted thlit the « critl* *o pregoant ''with big
ereiiti," iboulilha»e passed hirmlesily Hwnjr^ «ud
' they are now Indulging in abuse of Mr. Clay, for
<tner(iiij> hi* fcvorite *y item. They make merry
over the late threatened calamltle* of their country—and endeavor, by paltry attempt* at wit, to
derogate from the fume of the dirtingulihed
statesman who ha* twice given •peace la the Uniori. They be«J hi* bill,—".? Ctiilil daerUtt
byitt father.?' They ought more properly to
feut nwieii and wtfratffitl jrieiitb." -ftui 'Be.
.(iced not regard the snarling of little curs, nor

H

Mr.«s &$vjm
WOTICEL

LioJVirfuikt; will mu^
i iu the Court* wbkh lie for' .,
. viz: the several Court* of
,
erkc.lcy. He may at all lin.i', /
(oflle* at the Ulot* taVern,
»i F«U, 14, lf?33,-U.

II

jWi-^-iriuisasaa

gnat, pleasure ilk
besl thanks to his miiny
I customers, for th'e patronage ho
received as a merchant, and- at
i begs leave to inform thorn that
i Mr. :Usn 1:1. II. ROKKWRMIUK ~ ,
hip
WJtK him. '-The stylo ufliitt
HAVE on hand, and intend keeping, a
TOB SAX^Z OR RENT.
,,.,^r, „ WM..C.I.«KI.\N-I> fc Co., who 10general assortment of
ff Saturday the 10th of March-next, nt licil a (iuniinuaiicQ of favors that lm\r benu
3 o'clock, p. M. I will oiler for sale or billowed on Ihe public's obedient servant, PIAUJGHS,
rent, tho comfortable
• '
Jah.j^ 1833. '( WM. CLEVELAND.
of every description, suit-.
TTT-..'^^/^!'^'. 111 m ii.. .'t> i • i J.IIIBJ.
fli,i^B^»»^MM*iuai»BBje«^r
ahlc t'lir-lKis
• -^!)V«V
warrnntml-, nui-li in- Bar-shear,* MeCornrtok* Ib'tongiiig"'(u^ tlio" fiel'M"oT'lin'o laie Vvilliain
ther attention of tho public to
double shovel and single shovel Ploughs.
Reed, situated on Bridge Stroet in the town
itockotoOOlMI. which is largo
Ill ,\
AL8Ot "
of'Harpers-Ferry.
iwsorted; particularly oor Cloths.
Just received "a large assortment of Stoney
The term* mado known on the day of sale..
IIB, and Satinets, are Worthy 'of ntCreek" BAR-IRON' of a superior quality Possession given on tlio first of'April, either
da they will bo sold uncommonly
which 1 will ftr.ll low for cash.
io the purchaser or renter. > .• . .
WM..'CLEVELAND &. co.
All kind* of Brass Castings done as usua
JACOB HAYNES, JUm'r.
;'
.lan
•,1833. '
at myold stand.
.
Feb. aSi 1833.'
-. • •
... ' • .-!->
THOMAS RA'VVLINS.
;rSlarWT,,1833?' """
me pleasure to Inform my custo>
'OF
ijnnd the public Rcnernlly, that I havo
Trustee'*Sale.
'my Store, and am permanently sctProperty.
Y virtue of a deed of trust, executed by ShcithcnltttotfH
j.Spacious Now Store House, immpJoseph Oldfield to the subscriber,' fpi
Y virtue of a decree of the Circuit .Sujoirilng- \j\o Hpiise that I have oceii
tho benefit of Thomas C. Lane ti Co., I wil'
perior Court of Law and Chancery for
sti.ro fur the h,t few month*; whom
offer, at public sole, on Hutunlay Ihe !23rf »u( Jellcraon county, rendered, at tho last term,
r . /or sale, A very Jarge,stock of
(JUar^A,) tttthe h6tii66fsaldOldfield,*iii Slicp in the case of the Mutual Assurance Society,
OOOD3, many of which hava
hcrdatown.aundiy ai tides of
.,....,.„, complainant, n., the. ad in i ni-< tra to: and, Jie irn
ived wilhin- thn -ln»t fevr da>.t— nnil
John Morrow, deceased, dcfunduols,hich, I respectfully invite those wishund Kitchen Furniture. of
shall, on Monday tht.lHHt i/ny o/.l/arc/i, I

Mv\trsjE.

tug.

A

v

. .*-.(^/.(**TO^

O

l

B

B

^.—... ,.r..-,,-..,

jlienlslown, Jan. 3, 1033.
town, oiler for Halo, a DWELLING HOUSE,
and tbo ground on, which it. stands, together
Hep!, .
with tbo Kitchen and wing Kttachcd, and the
Store^Room,- Cellan, and' Wareground on which/they Jtandr-.being the same
loine, lately occupied by tit, Tho
which .1* now owned, by tho heirs "of Col. Moriom has lately been repaired, and! i*
row, formerly occupied by tlie Rev. Mr. Mated one of the best Uganda, for business
thew*, and fronting'bn tbo south sido of (jcrItice. . Apply ftj-WV,W. Lane.
man street. And if the proceeds of the salo
WM. N. RIDDLE & CO.
of this property bo not sufliciont to pay and
cstown, Jan. 21, 1803.'.... '•_
aatiafythu turaof i>384 54, withlntorest, the
costs of suit, and expense* attending the *a]o,
eries soon to be
then I shall, at the same time and placo, offer fur salu, onother Dwulling. House will;
H
RIVER FREEfRlbGE LOTTERY
tho shed or wing atluchud, and tlio grouod .on
whii-h they stand, froOHng On the north «idl>
i - Third Class for-1$33, " : ' - ;
of <;ern>an-btrcct, which was once occupied
drawn in Charlesli.wn on tho 2Qtli O
by Robert Vinsonhcller, lying between
• the
J
lot* o
|
The ttnau of talt an—one third cash, the
balati '' tw^umtaldumi^ol'^ic-oHd
-~- '- ' —- - " * •'—^^—^*
balance-in
twelve. ~^% bT^Ci^" '*' -'"^aiaaa—>'~'~~-^
niontris,"' the ;purcbaser)jT "pq^hMeS-gii-int r'J.jjjr!,' ::..^:grr:-:^rrr .-'^y^s?:-,—,-rr
l.nnH nti.l gi./^Tnnn.i.it.i n. . ti,
1—.1 ..<,.<»iiii I ! ' jljilSi.-.- •.« j'V.J. .:• "-^ -,t "i.
-aialieii
JOHN s . M
_ the optibti of Iho subscriber^ '
irginid 'State Lottcm^' Sfteutl Cummiulaiur
Ji. II. CONHAJ>, CoSi
!
Feb. 03, -1833.—-It."
•-• • "'
. utuUr.tlit'il
SdClai*for.l83vl, :\ February 14, 1833.—SI;
I'o uo drawnat Iliintei-^viUc,
I'ocuhontuicu ,
-—T~—-Vair«n:tKo-lWlh March.
•
Sttie.
ii;ij! r l prize of >
• \ fXlUfOdO -'•• *
• •Y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Su
TRUST SAZiC.
perior.Court of Law_juyJJ2ijjJipcry ftp
Bn'CyUTity,' prtiiptlnircd on thi) Ifith da
Ihii uudcrsign'cd- by John Nolaml ;
of November
ember last, in ia easy in which Merc Mury his wife, to secure the payment uf
and .James Slilhblrfifld-di. sum* of money therein mentioned, to he i
is plain till'and
&(S..
:,l lhall, u* Special
She
Cun»ni»iiioaur,.U' 4o Benjamin Ti
.llontluy Iht K(n Jay of .'1in it next, expose ,1 Townur £t Harris, Will bo sold at public v
sale, at public auction, in front of the Cour due,, in front of Daniel I'ntlcr'-, .tavern
• •
SHKNANDOAII
House in Cliarlcstowii, to the highest biddri Sbopberdstowo,. on Friday the QSrf «j'
that certain tract of land lying in JeUbmb iiexl, a part. of a LOT 1)1*.
''free -Bridge .M.<t
i
.county, between Clmrlestown and lUtllctowi situatu in Shcphi'vdjtoHii, lieini; the Ni.
>i"'''"-Exlra*'Cla«s No. 1, fpr'18^13. i ; :
about 8 miles from tho former and 5'froa East corner ot Lot Ko. 186, and fronting
rbe drawn to Winchester, Vu.U5th April.
the latter pluce,-and adjoining the'lamina Princess street and Washington alley, and
1. pri/i! 'of
•;. HSlOOO '
William Sinclair,
' David Hi Alloii aud other* tho deed of trust bounded as'fulloivs : begi.
1 do«.()00' i
and.al ppcacut io-tlic pQ9»C9'iiun oC Mr.
Ilillg'Ut * ei.i ner of \V'ashiii!;tiiii uiloy on 1'finland M. liavls, roiiliiiniiij; J.'i3 acres, tl bein ccas atrccl; thcnco cxlundhig with said struct,
1
thVsamo assigned'to the said, M^ Wager b 30 fee't,.t>> a"corne'r of IttnirColonniiin tu ||.
8 do.'J,Umj* '
the CpnimisHinni-r appointed to assign to th lledin^cr, part of auiil lot. No.- liSti; thcucc
-18' do. "
J.OOi*/
widow her duwer in ilu- Hurry hill farm, an "Tvithrsaid IVa lirter (id R-et aiid ^iuchca. to -V;A->i-..--:..
&c.•&«.—.-:-.
-;:-t>v.....
m:il»:' 1 artilions hclwocn thu heirs of Joh anothei- curni-r ol' (aid D'.'s;;' theiice 3(1 I'ct-t
Ticket.
f)4,
Halve*
^,
Quarter*
•*
Wager, sen., deo'd, whose rciMjrt Uuf recon lo VVa-,'liin:-;tou iilh-y ; Ihi-uru wiUrit, G3 fuel ."..'.. : . Lowest pri«o |3,>. : 1jfl.
•-.;,•.:.•'.
and tin; IU1.-II-.-, anil biiuiid'i'tin-iviu
und 8 inchos, to the beginning..
Tickcls and shuriwt to bu.bail iu the treated
Tho land will ho sold fur und during the (en • Also—A LOT, situated about half a mile variety
of u umber* of
• .
^.\
of MrsjrWagerVJifu, IU» m<url>'allclcurui fruni Slirpherililowii, on Iho Sonlh k'ido of UiO
WM. CLEVELAND fc\CO.
and has hall' Ihe dWollIng luiu-« ullottcd it
road leading lu llarn-iluid mi Iho Puloiuiia,
Clnrlc-.tinvu, r.furch 7, 1B33. ; "' \ i '
Ttriiu of tale—oue.third In ciith, ono-tiiiri uuntuliilng 3 or 3 acreu, ia6rc or leu,
Prize
tickets, in any rusponalblo' lotlorV will
in Umonths, and ona-third.ili H montln.'— VTcrm*' of »n)o,ci«j!s._._. ,„.,„.j
^
i-itrpaymont:fprtkk<!tii."'
fiondi-wrth- good personaNofenrityto Be give
™1iiT.3iilY iJKiiuv,
for -deferred payjncnta,-Whhtllli>~"r«>taftncd-ti
all tin: liioney has hcen paid. .
".-.
HOBERT LUCAS,.«. t
Clam No. 4—to bo drawn March 13th,
.OF
OU Niimbi-v Lottery, 10 drawn baltut*.\%

_

^

_

jEwyw*^ftft^_

It i* confidently hoped, that on the ap- of March Court for Jullurson'county;
li
;
proaching day, all who will 'kindly attend, of thu..Court-Housc. ' "'• " .V '-J - '. .
••• BfRAXTON-DAVENPORT."
will meet without party spirit, free from'all
March 14. 1833.
.~
—
The Enquirer did not teipeak die Ve to in «in. desiro of unhuljowing so sacn-.d'a day by any
disrespectful or'drsorderly conduct. ~
Tbe Pretidenl b«* obeyed the wiihei of. this veqr
Valuable Jflcdkcine.'
-March 14,1833T
,
devoted print; and vetoej Mr. CUy'i bud bill,
I IE'ex tensive demand for ANDERSON'S
«w ^-t There wjll be « tlfr«c-flaifs| meetingUS as prepared by James Mellon & Co.
Thus Virginia loses >2iO,000 per annum—a sum held in the •• MeUioditt" Meeting' House in
almoM double her whole civil expeniei—and the Charloitown, 'commencing''oh -Saturday tha. havo cnablud Ihciii to reduce .tho prico- very
.much i unU frgmjiLcxtciisivc Us'e fur 16 years
-public |jud* are to eoatlmnfto be i 'ytarty lourer lUtKinatarit.
past, they have proved to bo ODO of the most
of scrambling and contention among tho new
valuable remedies ovor.yot discovered toy the
Mate*.
e are authorized to announce- JOHN cure.of Coughs, Colds, and-other afflictions
of the breast aud lungs ..Juading to CbnsumnC. F. Mtuctn E*q. i« a ejmli Jute for rc-clcc- A. THOMPSON, Esq. a candidate to r'ttprcsunt tiuns. Thousands have experienced tho hapjiy elfocU of .11)1*. /Jfn/in? TJafjom; some of
"Uooto Coograsi, Irom the Lou<Jou»dlatrict.
whom have given cci-iili'ealcs, that will satisfy
Delegateii of Virginia.
every Unprejudiced mind that the mosf iincxA bill
DIII MB
has pasted
passea both
ooinbranches
i
of the Legld*.
' JJ^Werore authorized to announce Doct. p'cclud cui-c-i Jiuvo been purformcd by uspof
"or Ilio
tUcenliro
•"re ol'l*«Bnsyl»mii», lor
cnliru .uoliiion
ubuliiiiiii of
Ifllterici in that Stulc, aAaafl taaautof Ucoeiu- Jon;; (}i ic.i.r.v, Q candidate to roprcsciit tho tlicm, where thu most akilful -physician*Jiad
tlie'iiTpJinis' hopulu».-i. .U.is upt prebernexl.
county of Juflersuu in. tho lie stt Houso -of l)c- glyeli
tundi-il that they iiitiv in all Coat'S, bill tticru
Icgatcs of Virginia.
arc few cases of ,i'ouc;lis or even seated ConThe Jtfarlcets.
(}^,Wo are, authorized by th*..friends" pf aumptiuns, but wny bu rgliuvcd by a.timely
. im.Tiwonit, M*acn 8.
JOUN S. <>\i.i.Viii:ii, to annouiico him a can'di- USO/.pf this llealin;; Uulsani. I-'.:u h largobotUo conta'iDS 70 <lo»C9, which proves Uicm la
FLOUR —The waxou price of Flour ha* been
uniformly f ,s I'JJ for the b-,1 we.-k, but mnit of date to represent the county of Jefferson In bu a. very cheap medicine.
• the receipts continue to go iuto storu on uceount of tho next Uouae of Delegates of Virginia.
.
.
the counlry owners.
InfnrniatlQii-to tha aUlicted may be obtained
.
;
—y~ L ,.***»*• WBlil *f M 4 ItL II V,.
arc utitliuri/i-d to announce WM. by reading tho certificates which accompany
FLOUR:—Yrttn-day thu cui-r.-iit price from
- — ia was $ I U ). • Local causes bate foroo.l the NAVI.OH, E.IIJ. a candidate to represent* the eaoli bdUle, und from which tlio following aro1
ltuJlto.il
«Klro«l«il : X)n« from- Mr.-Uaius Stcbbois.uf
.
.
ast i wo ortkrcejtay»,jHHl
*'*- 1«afc»
have been made" at fJt, «t
I lilhilale, UK !•> tlm vll'urt.i
'
produced by the
eflSrsofifTBerkcleyf
Morgan,
auTJ
Hampnl
•»«»>»• M* wereJold yesterday marul
use of a-singln bnttli!, that lie purchased and
lindm-sioad lubsfimenlly thure.wuro ua buyer* ui in tho next Congrqss of tho United States.
Have in a poor man v.'liu had huca in. his cmthat price.
o'aro authorized to 'announce Cirik ploy.
Also, the ostonlithlng rdl-ot -.of ono bpttlu
J. FAULUNOA, Esq. a 'candidate to represent used by U..IM 1 1 Kidney,'- of Rbcliester, MonNOTICE.
On the 2,lih February, 1*33. nrnr Smith- tho 'district composed o'f the quintlus of Fro- roe county, after being givpu.upby u council
HE siiliscriher, having Appointed SAM'!
field, Jcffrraon county, V» , full of year* null full deriek, J$flerson,D«irkcloy,Morgan and Hump. of fivo physicians.
.,'\
MACPHERSpN her general agent, noli
of iwacr, Mr. Wir.iiAM I'IMMA*, ued S'J ye*ra
AUo, Iho ccrtifioato of tlio Rev: I'hilo Judam] 6 rn-iiitht, mil for the last fifteen years a shire, in the ne\t Congress pf tab U. State*. son, a Clergy man. In Asbford,' (Conn.) aV to lies ull persons Indubtud tu her, to makii puy
worthy member of tbu Mvlhodiat K. Ch'-irrh.— . <U- Tbo MarUusburg Republican announce* the rcinarl:.ihlo i-jfrcls uf u IV.W li(iltlc» uiiiid nientto_]ii!iy/;uiulthu*B having olaim«a t 'iiiiM
The U'eee.icd wasamong the «nl,m|rrr. uf Clr-iin-r; to present them t» him fur.payment:
ter county, Pa'., 10 the revolutionary war. Ilu Col.' KUWAHI>'I.I.-I:A», a candidate tt> represent by himself, after rji>|ng blood for s»liie liini:,
MARY CHAMBERLLV.
aervcd his coiuilnr three difTereiit toun, in ill* the district composed of thu countius o/ Fre- altendi-il with a cougli, and catarrh, he having
tried many other things without obtaining any: Fob. 39,1833—3t. ,
little upward* of iwo year*— flrst •• a |n ivmc,
iheo a* an Kutign, and tlin laM lea muntlis iu » derick, Ji lii-r.ion, Berkeley, Morgan, and roal relief, until lie uted' those drups.
Lieutenant —' Ciiiii'iiuiiii'iilcil.
AUo, the unexpected 'retiaf .obtained by
flunk tttnl Stone Coal.
Hampshire, iu tlie next Congress of thu UniOn tbe 7ih iu.t. Mra. Sf*axTuo.iffi, widow of
Mrs. Hunlinglou, qf Ashfordf who wa* 10
HE suhsri-ilii-i- ha-, received a large MI
ti-d
Stairs.
iheabtive, lo the 70th year of berate. .
much rciliu-cd that her lifo'was dunpaired of -,
ply •'"' PHIUTE PLANIC ofcvcry
Depfrtedlhislir.-, at lUru-ra-Ki-rrv. ontln- 1st
Init wl.o; from the-usn of tlieiiu clmpi for ti duDerlplion,
whiob lie will sell on oceomnu
«hort tinie, wuit i-o-<lored la lii-ttllh, BO u» to lit' dating tofiiisT
ln*Ji-*lr»._,'MiM---AsH»-3!J6i.-p/.-Mr« Jsiha'-iV*
•Sieadnmi, ami dauglilcr of Mr. Damul Kroiil of
alihi to du u good day '4 work. • '
HE*
iubscribur
re»pec^j|ly'inform*
Uip
Also, u very largo, qiiaiitily of STOV]
SheplicriUtow.il, in ih.j -'I it year pf Iwrtigo.'
public., id :il in coiisequoncii. of tbo ru- Many • physician* who were itrongly op- OOATf| "f nntB^iiBllyJI ipmlily, which WJ
Joy Bed ct'ry rel*live-mii|d,
•ignalion of tho Rev. Mr. Jonc*, in l>i> Oivor, P'i-.i-d In tin; uiuo'l tliis inci::..ine —now JiraUc liu auld ul u leasonalile price.' "
Whilst languid grew her eve;
be has been appointed Principal of thi» l|nti- it highly aud use I: iHTWIftttnUWi. • •
"
CHARLES HARPER.
. * Kot one glimmer of hnpu brniiid,
liition.
•'•* ".
Caution. — Hewdrt t>f-f>»unltrftiti> ShepUi-nUtown, Feb. 38, 1833—tl. "
,.'
' l-'oi- kite luirtt faint k l i J i l i i - !
j'he course of instruction will comprise •Every purchasur. wh.o .value* health will
Bee Iwr friend ii weeping o'er her bier, "•: , the Latin, Greek, French and r'.nglixh lan- observe that each genuine bottle wo'sell has
filailly ilievM raise tha iWail)
guuges, -llwttory, Bello-t-LeUre*, G^pgTapfiy .-Wrritm'j f 'uujf /• IttOft, piepart-d by J.
They'd recall to tbli earthly >uhere,und the use of the Olobe*, Ma.th«maUc*, and Itn, (tamped on Uie glass, and that earh of
8. H. ANDKUSON hiTB remoTfl
TbttJMl foreverBeMt™J»^l.
On> Ultial l>i:iin;lii-i qf,a liberal eduialiun.
Uw.,dirsiu|lftn* are,, nl^iird to writing JA^jjl
mollar*
"'
lio rrspoii-iiliilitiu-i uf iliiinitu- •MK1.I.KN. •F.Xttiiiiiio before juu purtbiuo,
"iy**.vli,",;,.'«.
erorncr o
Hurpt-rs
•tion, the *ub*criber beg* leave to state, that ai Iburu urn u number 'of ipuriou* kmdi in Ferry llot'-l, and woul retpeetfully inioru
ei»>l
so
far
a*
be
I*
concerned,
h?
will
endeavor
lo
market,
ilmilar
in
uppviraucu.
.but
.yery
diftheir
/riejids
and
i-Uaturoar*
that
Uivy
liav
luenrth'avojdbaaoutlitid.
place tbo inttitution on a n-»p»-iptalilc aud per- fercnl in their vlfuuti, ..... ' . . . - ; . :''.- ~
just received an •dditional supply of UOODt
li.Her only grief, her theruh luvc—
uiunent Yootlng— that bi» attentiun, industry
Fur safe by / .
"....."*
embraoing every 'variety in tlieir line of bus;
.Tu part w j.ili mic K> J«»r;
and energy will be exclusively directed tuthit
(i. U. STKHIENKONkCO.,
«he wialied U* il.f.ul Jc.r. to uro»e
nes«, and that they aro determined to tell a
object. Parents and guardians, who wish to
March 14, 18J;:.-»liu
Harper^Fcrry. .small profits. . •
A mother'a tender care.
Il«rpert-Ferry, Dee.,90
Itcatoa whispers— Friends, cease to weep— patronize this seminary, may . therefore rest
auurcd that no pains will be.spurod; to merit
Within tier narvow teir,
their approbation and itipport.
Mar, enjoy* a sweeter sleep
JII.ANIiN
EDWARD HUOUEfl, Principal.
II. KEYEd.
luortol oVr MM tell.
••
o/
gnat
March 14,
'
[C'vmmunicalctl.
1

tliis brU'f iiud-pasjiiDK Jeclarapews upon tbcso great linesliona,
^'^prliicljitefiiipdli which lap.
...iditti: heliirc the people of this
V bu il.Utinctly and promptly utv1 in order lhat the issue which
champion of niillilicalion duajircd ' ide lieforu the people, of the Uni-'
pight now be made, and decided
I »o desired in this district.
,:y, my fellow-citizen*,'where I
lively u.stronger, I may expect to
blich i>f that -iippii^ilion which
la pe.r«oiial attachment to thoso '
Vrr.iycd m compctilionjvitti uic.
bgularly fortunate, too, if party
not not exercise her umial »oca.
•died mi»i«pie-eiil:ili<in of my
ItiilieuU. Agaluit the** adverte
a, I bavo no oilier uppcj) but la
jdgtiien t, 'the gt- ne run * ..forb.sjr-_
luitial iliicrimination uf my fdJ and b«|.iuving, as I do;, that it ii
fctcri.-Ml than thu wish of the great
Teoplc id give tho utmost efTfcien.,
n principles of public policy in
Of a iepresentutivc, I shall
ijtiicsce without a murmur in
jr,mcot tlicy iiuy pronounce bepo.rable rompctitors and myself.
Ully, ygur fi:ltuw. v illx.<il.,

-

Tho owner of ilic above described o>trny sum r a ci-odil of 'six mohlhs will be nllowiid
pen-Pcriry, on Sunday-next. Solemn Hi, is roijuestcd
to come and prbvo .property, pay upon the purchaser giving bond with approvMass will be offered by the Itcv.
ed security.
E.I. LEE, Jr.,
and lake lior away.
r
assisted by t-.vo Clergymen; one of whom, a charges
March 1,1833.
Tnuttc
_
^
. JOHN CLAWSON.
very dislinguishod .preacher, will deliver tho
14, 1833.
'
Saint's panegyrlck. The Amateur Band pi
MJVIf JFOIt MIEJVT.
Harpers-Ferry will bo in attendance; and at
JOIIW
,.
UR8UANT to Ibp decree of the Circu
dawn of day, march up to Smith's- section
SumjrioT^oa7tT6T~taw"aTid; Chancery
TTKi&Tjfitmoui Itacc Ilorte and capital
ou tlie Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
Vt ttf-~.
•'—'
•*•
for Frederick county, mado in the suit of Ro
Stallion,
their friend* from above, until 8 o'clock,' A.
AS been selected by Col^Wm.R. John- burt Waters and others complainants, again*
M., and then march down to tlie Hospital,
son to take the place of Lord Byron, nt Daniel Alstudt's administrator and heirs de
where they will again await their friends from
below', until 04. o'clock; from thence, they my stable near BatUetown, Frederick county, fendunts, I. shall rent, at public auction, to th
will proceed to the Catholic Church, and re- Va. for the next season. For particulars, svo highest bidder, for the term of one your, u
main until Divine ' Service is over ; from \Vinchcstcr paper*, and handbills, whiclishow tho Court-house in Charlcstown,
tbence they will march up through Bolivar hi* colts to be 4 mile horses of high grade,
OniV\ Jny ttie 2&th day qf March next,
and come around by Mr. Strider'a mill, play- though from inferior mart-*.
(being L.<V ' rst.dawpf the Superior Court o
ing 'the appropriate tunes of tho .day. Music
JOSIAH >m..\VARE.
1 Chuiicv«ri<>'' Jeflbrson county,)
March 14, 133S.
to conclude with "Hone, Sweet Ifosit," on
.
__
kOV-Gf^sKXSc
tho Maryland, side of the- Bridgev
'
StOeT
of .wJiicll. Daniel Alstadt dipd scucd,..whic
ttecetoforo rented to Ailam Molor.—
' A .green riband on the left shoulder, .
HORSE \
roviousiy/<i
qi to give bond and
A white do. .oil the rlghf, to forma Cross,

«lmt—be is fur above the shaft* of petty detractors.

'. need shrink from no discuspeople. It is their constitufiAeir handy work-, formed Mid
onnolvc* for the groat purpose* .
quillity and political onion. Tho
Ut constitution are deeply cngrai hearts of all. Under its proof wc*b"oTe KcoTne^a7"gte*Jt;~»--~
purisbing people—prosperous at
Ije'ct of admiration and imitation
ifyy flnf*ititflf«»^ - ifuinpftr liu*
•iohist, beast in bis retirement
ban theories of his system—ho
|is policy to confine them to such •
For the' moment ho attempt*
fion in pi-act ice—the moment be
:onsecrated ark of our union, thai
hich has been sealed with the
^. nnd most devoted patriotism of
-that moment, like the rash Hols prostrate bcfoi c lliu violated
niiment of tho folly, the rashness, icty of his effort. The people of
t Stales rtrc luicrant of all politi»v«) those which sap" the. foundar pohtiral -edifice—-and the tuewilhin the last few yean, of „
enius 1inre shed a bright lustre
late, tenches an admonitory les[ who would rashly tamper with
crests of a froirtmd united peo-

' TOOTM—At-'
nnd mixed. A ipletid'id aisorlmeht uf Knglisl
Rgurrilttlk Veiling*, Plain and Vatoncin. A
l.andHonii- assortment of Glove*, Bilk ami
linen Pocket Handkerchief*,' HUM: and hall

. are a selection of thci late*! imof SMITH fc FARN8WORTH, In the Radportation*, the colbQn of uliich wlll..bn,u:irdle and Hanicsi making 'jiuslncs*, Informs
ranled to tland. GarmeoU of every i
their former customers nnd thu public gene- rtw-ccn 18 und 30 year*-of nge, of middle thin will bo made to order at the ihorleit norally, that they have on-hand, paddle*, Ilri- Ixo, and has an, unusual quantity of-whllb In tice.
dle<, MartingaN, Trunk*, Hnruos*, kc. kc: er eyc». She was lately purchased of Mr.
Nov. SB, 1833.—tf.
which' they aro determined to icll ai low at Vm. F. Lock, of Charloitown.
The above reward will ho given for her rrN. II. tinrmci.ti that am bought Rlsnwhrrl
can bettllijrdeJ, and wilt be thankful for all
ovcry, if taken i In.IVnusy'
|
vw"iw-*j|jt^piB^m
«.
jji(ii
*3fr"
.
r
-- .
JOSEPH MVMiis.
ranted to fit; if not, they neednul'be tttkeii
1IENRY 8. FARNSWbHTH. ila.
Fcb,
art,
1833.
•"»•/«, .
N. 8.
Smilh'.'.!, March 14, ISXI — 3t.
t>The above ert»blr»hmerit has been reN. B.^-Ono or two apprentice* will be .taJYotice.
movnd to Ilia adjoining *bop; formerly 'oecti,
ken to the above .busmes*, if application b«
..:...) i... N.
in PI
on....:
. . **•
'•IMF. 1bonds and notes gireaqt Iho KubterU piud.hy
mado soon.
. .
S. & F.
Jl - her * *uli<, In June last," wilf LeciiinV -March! 14, 1833.

-T-^,. -*^.,~,, .,^^-^,, ? ^ tT ^.

the Indian War it a^ fabrication. .So we are to
h»ve no " pregnant eririi". Bft'er all ! tVherc can

H

IhHprr anil Mtrcfiant Tailor, •;

AVISilJ taken tlie roonn lutuly Uerupit J
»s » «lofo*y Caleb Wall,. dinJctly o|.r
yW'jJf?,.W, l°Jlfihuna»li>.A»?l\i<r4rj), irt flnrpri >!'crry, offRrs totRn public, on accommodating
li*rms, ii cliuii i- HH,I handanme selnrtton u("
Seaaiinablo nn.l Fashionable QOODB. (<•!'
rontlcmcnVw«.*r... Th*foUi»U»u|-e«>mprl»«^fil* itock Hi part: Kup«rior nlaek, Hliii-,
Drown, Mulberry Green, RlnVCircen,'Mulbci -

Mr.-John Kablo anil myself,
IHE subscriber wlnhc* to talco an appren- fWVlK wibscribers hove for «ale, about 19,- iromplofpayment
must.bo made, aa'tuorc can(Ice to'tlio BhTckaiiiUlilnj? RiisTncssr '"X -3st-<HH^poimd«: prrme-JBaOOli'i T"1""0" not, obc. will riot, bo any'indulge
goncu given.
- -and:
- -I H- years",- largo quantity of Tifl'JVPi
!my, •between the agc'.A of- 15
'JOSEPH MYERS.
W. tc. 8. B. 'ANDERSON.
capable of attending to .'the day-book of n
March 7, 1833—3t.
Harpers-Ferry, March 14, 1633. '
shop, would meet with a desirable situation

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
.Grateful for tho honor conferred Upon mo il" application tic made immediately.
JOHN CARDMERiy tlm ('un.!;rrffu(i»iii iniilrr mi) I'attm-at rhnrgr,
Cliarleitown,MarcU 14, 1833. .
in constituting .Inn a Dirrclnr fir l(fr of Itir
.'/mroi-im 7Vnef..SBtirlji,.by' tin: .contribution of
fifty iliillan, and aNo a JVTraibcr for life of th'
,'lmtfican Sunday .SV/niol lininii, by the pay!HE Rubicribcrwishc* to purchase fl or
ment of thirty dollar*, I fuel con«traincd pub30O BUSHBUI OF HVZJ, for
•which n-HknnraKpri7e'frr<Ti!rtr wtH'tff'gvvynT'lf
ditlonal testimonials of their Citecm anil ap- delivered atBocltliatu.'* Mill,- Harpers-Ferry.
Apply at Capt. Hall's Ride l'actr;-y, to
probation.
.
..
JOHMj II.1 KING.
While these instance* of liberality tend lo
Will those who were so prompt, »hen strife
' "
Ihreatened to rage between (n-ctlu-rnot the ume increase, the amount of obligation already urifamily, now hesitate, whtotbe tomahawk of the nated by the kindness of those wlioiu.it it my
pleasure to- servo, and call* for greater devored man I* raised to fell that banner ?
... ,
tion to their eternal .interests, my constant
URSUANT to'a warrant, to usdirected,
prayer is, that tho blessing of tbo " Father ol
wo have. thi*. day- viewed, an Kslray
i igh t a, frum w I ioin co me Ib do w n ev cry good
invoke th* gallnnt autlior of the noble
this
county; and dp find Uia tanjc to be
nf the 2tst January, to' beat' up for volunteer*, and perfect gift," may brown "their muniliceiii-o- with his gracious benediction, llmt'lbiis
A BAY IrlABB,
and take charge of « eonmaey of •' Union-men," it may ai-l in tlio erection of tlie F.dilic'c ol
about fourteen hand* high, a10 repel the savage Invader. We promise hi
Mercy, and in bringing to Its heavenly portals
boutlcn years old, her right eye
Jftillifier .as we are—that if be will enrol 09 the souls of many who are ?' ready to perish."
out, and has a little white in her forehoad,
SEPTIMUS TUSTON.
•>|eod men and true," (protlamattonltts,) we
and wo ilo appraise the said mare to the sum
Charleslown, Jeff. CO. Va,
•ill make the hutulrtiUh—muck as we hate gunof twenty-Ave dollars. Certified Under our
MartriT, 18337""™
powdcr, and abhor cold lead. " The Union nimf
hands thin 13th day of March, 1833.
i l
: JOUff "DArEN
'"tie preserved!"
":~ [r . '
__....-_..
DAY IN AMERICA.
I'. BECKIIAM,
POSTSCRIPT.
<jy- The birth-Jay abniver*ary of tbo illus

vcd by some, that the great crisis
bated those attack* upon tbo connow past; and that the govcrnpncd by; tlie popular" voice of the
ol again be assailed by tie pronullification. I do-not believe .
ak'e is scotched, not killed."—
i much reason to apprehend tho
I declaration, mode in the Senate
ed States on Saturday last by the
|eDt champion of the nullirivatioii
t Vice. I'ruaidunt, in his speech,
passagd'of the bUlj_"The_epfrr_
ur. Calhouii, "is not over. It is.
j* begun. He would take an apie decision of the President and
f to the pcppltf of the U. States ;,
"presented by Dm proclamation
canvasred at tho approachelei-.tions, aud.tbo party rallied
" i nolion-" .
. ....... i.__V:
ns! tlio. friend* .of conttihir
nment will cheerfully meet thii *.
rinciples have so far triumphed

strsaa

NIC•IIOI.'AN ISIEI; I/1'Z,
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"HONEY"

f

m

puautosAi.ii

firJaVff*V In' the Ground. 820.000, 10,000, s^cor io «f ,1,1

W

ILL jje hold, ut publjc sale, to tlie 10 of 500, Bihbubtine to
hiuWkt bidder, »« 'fhunday Ilie l-llli
ifJI.inli unl, atthe' |u tu-<rr »i Ji! n r ti ul C:ipl.
James Ulenii, dec'd, one hnndri-d ilr more
WfiW -JTOHK MTTERY,
acre-, of -WHEAT AND HYE in tlm Claw No. i—lo be drawn April 3d, 1833.
ground, beloiigiiig to tlm huira uf naid Ulurtii.
A ciedit of nine months will bo glvun, .ihe . 60 tfumber Lotlery—10 drawn bitUob.
purcliaper giving*bond'and approved aeoitrlty.
bale tuUUo place ubolll 10 o'eluck.
«K 10,000,10,IMIO, 5,100,
- •/.'
", WM. UROVK,
'Foli. 38, 1833. - •
3,OOO, S «/ ItOOO,
.I^j*eit priiD :

SAZ.E.

/, •

WII.I. SFJ.L, ou Fmhiy Ihe 15th day of .f >'.()rdcu from any part of Iho U. State*
Match next, at tlie'reiidenre of Mr^. Ju- wiltttirei»o tlm innie,atteiillona*on personal
' Wbitji s l.'i and up* ui'iU ato rclia Van Hweariugun, near tthupberdatowu, all niitti-d, poitaKe
iu-cd n'ut be paid. '
•
the Stor.k and Farming Utenjiili on. the two
Sylvcsli-r it regularly lii-1-nmd by tho sevefanu»V belonging'to the infant hein^if the
lain 'I hoiirai V.m .Hweuringeir, eohaia-tlug vf ral K(ufu« In which he ha* offlcei, (at New
l m k ; Baltimore, PitltburtC, .Nashville, awl
Jlol ji n, COW*', llog*, ain| Slid p,
New (n-li.un.,) .tbtu all. licLets issuri] fruib
Wagons, Plough*, and Uurruwi,'.
his
'iillicii ai u ga>UUiao and friitu antcud by 11m
, . .„ ..
A crt^lit of nitta inontli* will b« K'«" on
•(*Fpr capital prizes, order* from tba counall sum* over livodollui.-.; all uudcr, will bn
try' must be adjusted tu
•
oath. Halt) tocoiaimciicu.it I I o'clock ,
\.
JOHN JililtiLKaY
I*. J. Sytrenter,
Feb. 8rt, 1833.
UALYIHUBK.
\. • For Jitl>» ''<"» Swtaringtn.
Feb. 88, |^!3^L-

I

Tooafeo
U8T r««ei»'«d,. supurku, to any
ever oft.M. •CLKVVCLA'NO,
''-'

1
t'ijty CiiitM ytr UHIIUIII. SuliK-nU-r» who
•httii utijil ilii-inwlx;* i f the advance (vlco
.', I mint nlwil)* pay w i l h i n »nc inontli Jt''tlieii; »uvenal «ul>»it«;'liuusjcoiuu»aui-eli. ,

I
VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
Jvll Jfol.'— Judge t . of this slate, travelling VHIMINIA. Td WJT:
sffWriW respectfully InformiTtho
IIK subscriber offers for **lf , a Tract of
In t stagfi'wa* somewhat annoyed by »«hddle At Rule. holden> «h« ClwlA
LAND, Mtimtc'l on the I'olomac'rlver, M. citizen* of UiU place -.Mm] tha public,
v bird occupied the bottom of the coach—
Clreufl «upe»Iot Court «f '!*• end ChsOone mile ftboVc Shephcrdntown, Jefferson Co. ' that hi* Seminary will 1m opened on Monday
' A flcr considerable crowding on the part of the eery ftt Jefferson County, 1h* first Konday
Vn. (»t IhM time tenanted by 'Jacob llout,) ' Jhn I 4 l h j n »t. in the brick building' opposite
.
»add!« a6ir«»aid,.he.summ.oned
the staRcman
In January. 1833i
..., .
ihr following
ronlainltiE about IMA AOHHS. 120 oC) th» »tor« of Humphrey XcyOs. *,
took jJbwfcW* Jtomtr -mi Jo
1« liM
Orplllft thorwutl bred race'-nfl?** *W ««»nd
, *
' '
al»n«« «U ( t,o4-- «r U [ 'the
'
.
I«T
iaV the ensuing season, to commence on the thrifty young .Timber of various kind*,
'
vl* : I Inn Latin, Greek, Frc.hr h am) Knglixli lanhere, horseback?" "No1" "Thou you Tnay
1st
April
and
end
on
lh«
1st
August
next,
al
AGAINST
Ponlar, Oak, Chestnut, (us. Tim cleared land | puag.-s, Uoogrftp'hy and the use of thn (Jlobr*,
us well take out the saddle 1"
Edwitnl William firrhnm anil A'icholn.i njrJ^t.ttEhijirita.ton. ManchesterBright. te ftr»t-ratB Trbr iri li<»4 and imt'gond-«rri>t»-ofT History, Hii|lOT*t.-cttTCT-,M«themati
Igbl
from
Dalllelown,
four
cultivation; a good portion of it river bottom, usual branches «f a liberal education.
n—For the 999lh time, has,
, allminitlralor of William
_ . nd two and a barf from th*
Tho students of the classical department
wo are informed, been discovered by a gen'
Graham, dictated,
DK?RNDANT», While Pott—at fifteen dollars cash the single well adapted to corn or.meaduw. Tho 1mprovomcnts,are a comfortable log dwelling will bo thomugly grounded In flrst principles.
tlcmnn of Mass which,«o.ioobody think* Is likeIN* CHANCERY.
leap« twenty dollars the an
, n n excellent large Born, The- iilinms, -roftstntrtion,' an* tho -besnrtiew-ot
Ih* 1st Aimutt,»nd*SW£i»(!
Id
u«'"•paiJ-M
tow
at
the
mare
is
known
ecived nnd for Kale by
life. I t i s . unnecessary to describe security according. In Uu> act of aaaemhly and
Apple Orchard of the.
attention will bo paid lo the pupils of the
English dcpartftfihl. They will oe"prepared
WM. CfcEVELANIT.
choicest Fruit. Also,|
this machine us every one has «eell built nfler the rules of this court i and It appearing by be with foal. (Ptrtinf with the marr, or ir».
gular
attendance
at
the
stand,
forfeits
the
inthe same model. When a person c»n.''l!/l satisfactory evidence that he I* not an inhabifor the counting-house, or for whatever busi1R33.a 'never failing well 'of limestone"
surance.)
In
every
ease
fifty
cents
cash'io
the
ness their parents or guardians may design
Umntfup by the waistband of hi* mexpressi- tant nf 1hi» country: n it ordered, That .the.
water convenient to the house.—• _
'-" "itotothimself Inpcrpet- taid'drfendant do appear here on the first groom lo be sent with Ibe mare. Mares put No further description is necessary^
them- The students, of both departments
1
by
the
leap
or
season
Isst
year
that
did
not
will bo frequently exercised in composition,
nt-n-r-Ty.^iiini m- t'lHllpaaUli m mi Mill V '^"rULy'lim HSX
na
xpecl*dJh^nur^iBjpr.«HJj-Ju>y,,yjjtflt«n)
-/^* *^5 rt«^i i»'2 *' "t"ffr'''B' " %7fT a*« "• n~f-rT/£ii.v aVai
9r>vfyiMi>i«Tiiin"igir"-Tti*»<'nnf^r
ih» ontujim q
the plairitiflVi and that a copy of Ibis order thirty dollari... Mares from a distance wil) be ty,-whii'li will ho shewn by the subscrili
her being to .prepare his scholars for useful- town ApnthcrAry nnd Book' Store. ,• largoA cornet of hussars who was not the mort he forthwith Inserted in a»me newspaper,
residing
in
Sjinpherdstown,
or-Uer
agents,
W.
1
ness and tho business of active life, all his in- supply of (i'MtOEN SEED of thftlastyew**
polished in hit manners, having joined Ins re- published In Charlesiown, t'nr two months furnished with' pasturage without any charge, A. &, T. L. Dennett. .
and grain, if required, al the neighborhood
''
giment, was asked by his colonel, what his successively,
I will also sell, • lot of 8 or 10 ncros of dustryand efforts will bo faithfully directed raitiog, vl»!
and-ppsted st the front door of prices. Care will be taken loavo'id acciilcnlt
to these important objects. Tne morals of F,nrly YorV Cabbagft,. Cabbnee Lnttuee
lather win?' He replied, "a farmer:" "1'ity the couit'houie in the said town of Charles
Land,
situated
(n
Berkeley
county,
Vn.
on.
and .escapes, but I will not be accountable fur the rood leading from M*artinsWrg Vi Shop- tha youth committed to his charge will lil«r- Red Picklmg
Tour father did -not raako you follow; hi*
do Tiifinisball drf r
—TeSte,
tntm
trade'.". Upon whiclifhocornct asked, 'Troy
hi-nlntoxvn, equi-distant from each' placer, wiso bo attended to.
Cow........;--"
do Early Clllria do
experience ortw-cnty-t wo'years in the
Sir'." " ^Pity" he .did not make you one," re
voy" •
do. .
>.,;<•§« i
the cornet.
Van Doreri and others. The imprftve- has been at the head of some of the most Large drumhead do Cherry. Pepper . do
.
bw»l formed •Ilioroiigh'hred tons ol Im dislin 'Jacob
respectable
academic*
of
tha
country.)
and
At Kules hidden in the Clerk's Ofllce of the Kuiihed «ire (Sir Archy.) Hisperformsnces mentsarc-a eomfort&bjo frutnedwdling house) tin; previous advantages of a liberal oduca- Early and late c ouli- Cayenne pepper do
,1nreiJnle.—\n elderly lady, after much 1m• flower , ' -- . White Tlrocoli '
Circuit Superior Court of Law i»n<) Chan- under bit forrHernsmr, (Niger,) and.h!s>pre barn','Orchard, anil a well of limestone
tion, justify the subscriber In the .belief that
' tho aliDVr Idt, u
. thin consented to her little ion's
in county., (lie
"
«ith the best
'
'
'
••
lf'WmW^'-*R*to.^fl!w^
acres, Mtuntvil :id'
---and bottom—and as • IbalgeUer he
factipn.of those who may patronise -lilrri.
Tumlp
club
do'
SffiBfiMsiflH and Hfiada .Inn Mti'-trifc,for- inferior to none.' In one uf bis races over the miles from the 'above jot. For terms, title
He boards, for the present, In the family of Yellow & red do
and
particulars*
enquire
of
tho
subscriber.
but dont go ntar the water; and* Ir you como
merly nhoda Jinn Duel-mill,
llalljmore coursri'be ran 4 miles in 7 minutes
Mrs. Griggs, who can accommodate « few Long rooted purple do Cocoanut Squash
I'lUEUK BENNETT.
homedrvwittd, I will give you the worst whipand^3l«conds.; ..„ . . . .
....
.j'tiuni; ficotlcnirn, who will he under the. im- U'liile jolid. (:.ilery, I'-irly ted Turnip Itaping you ever had in nil the days of your lifV.''
AOAINST
PEDIGREE.
mediate control and direction of the Principal. While Egg Plant •.
dish
ekvall, David Jlturptiy anil Maria
INDUSTRY was by Sir Archy, his dam
EPWAKU HUGHES.
Early yellow (6 week) -Early Salmon do."
.1 tinrible qurr«(.—"Whftt is the use," said
furnitr/i, Maria Jlurkmill, • a by Uall'sFioriae'l, his'grand dam Cells by Wil- •f Valuable Tract. ofJLand
in I
Charlestown, Jan. 10, 1833.
Miap.Re.ans
,. .Early scarlet, do.. .
A fellow, " of a man's working himself to
raoj
one oflfic firirt, anil ajegaleet^ ilnir, great grand dam Lady liolingbroke by
POH
Girkins
Late
lung
white
do
death t»gi:t a living?" ••
_
...
, ilrr'd,
•41
;
I'.inialimtv grew! great grand dam Cadix by
OR sain, n'TrncUff-Lnnd,. known as SjlK.dfly
Fr.imfr(''Hf'iim-'
\Vhito
Onion
sred
.
:
'
ingti
'mall, Jotefik Duel-trail, ami -Hr- King Hi-rod, by Old KearnouglH, out of Kitty
vah Grose, in"1tcrl>oltiy. county, Va. lyATHOM/KI) by somo.of the most re- . h e r '" •
Red tree do. set*
Wanicn tniwt have their willn while they
•IneallfChililren uiid fieiri o, jotrfiti Fisher: Cadiz's dam was I'rimros^r. who was ing near Mill Creek,' anti containing about
spectablo
citi/.cnsof
Harpers-Ferry,
the
Early
'cluster-do-"
Largo,
red
tomato
seed!
live, because they makelibne when they die.
<tcccaieJ,and ~~"
got by Dove, who was got by Csdfr, who was 200 ACRES. Tho land-is of limestone subscriber (late a professor in-one of tha.flret Ixmg green do
Early.'Dutch Turnip
got by old Crab, who was got by Stilly, wboae soil, and equal In fertility to any iriMlerkelcy
tivB;Union) wishes, to inform pa-1 CarohnjiWater Melon., seed
.
IN CUAKOKUY'—vuohSeKBM,vwtK>
w»e
got'by
Ibe
Uwloi/
It.
haij^c.su.flicreric^'df.^opj"
tnardions,
dfilroUsftThaving
their [Grf en Citron Melbrii'SSfiilfjr'-or
efr.iMh.imf rWe*
g
1l< l
s^^^ ^]CTTWr^P'l 'l s*ii') ii^3tTC*^->^te^*a«iiyiaiaKili^i»-,j«|-ft';;i'.'"'..'"." y
.-.
. \ iil^urphy and Maria
...
premises, a good Stone. I)wclPum'pkin seed—very
fully and properly educated, that he intend*, LaVendcrsccd
mas Illicit all, not
COUI
- October, I827<, when 3 -years old. he rsn for ling HOUSR.-43 feet by 22; With
...
•.
- -0ne."';; .- - :
when a suflicieht nnmberof subscribers shall
pcarance, nd Rlfeh. security according to the the post stake over the Newmarket course, a convenient stono kitchen, nnd
The foregoing, with others which the sub-- "*'
liavo been collected, to open a 'Seminary in
Patent Specific Ointment. set of As n|)ly 'and the rules of this court) which he' won in fine stylei Nest week, over family room adjoining—as also,
par
most'useful; and important scriber 1has on hand, and chiefly of his own ' ' ,
MNS IIOTO been taken to .make this sup- •nd it ap| taring" by, jatisfactory evidence that the Tree-hill course, he .won the sweepstakes • dairy, a good log barn, with a shed extend- .vhich allofthe
raising, make his osortment for the present
learning- will be taught.
In:
ply very good, it may be had at the they ore r it inhiibi.Urits of this country: /lit Next spring, (4.years old,) he was, .beaten, ing entirely around i t ; a smoke house, cor- branches
oril.-rril, ,1 at the ia A defendants do appear over Broad-rock course 4-mile heats by Sally. rlage house,-and -ice house.- There is also ft • It is confidently hoped, from several years season very complete. ..... '
following places, viit
oxperioncjr -which-the subscriber has had
litre on It first day of the next tetm, ynd Mope— s g^ood race. .lie. was .then taken- to
Humphrey. JKcyetfr.ClMrle8toy>ti+ "" answer
in, t<-;iching in Ilir.,various dcparlmonts of po.
'*
ih hill 'of I ke plaintiffs! and 'that* ll»ltimurr f -and won the'J'-mila.heats/'li'entiti'g' imall.Orchuril of.,:,choicc;F
1
Jumrs lirown, C/iarleatown,
and
a
beautiful
iivenuo
of
locus
lite Icahiluff.tharhffWill he found'fully c'omcopy of tb, drdpr. $e forthwith, inserted in Kaclu-hir. Fall of the same year, 'at Wash- trees from tho great road to tbo
Jidom I'tiung't, Marlituburg.
petcnt to this arduous undertaking.
.
ForHent
some hewi aperfpul llsbed -in Charlestown,
he won the colts' purse, .2 mile heats house. For information ID regard
Mam Young 4- Co,,
/larpert-ferry. for two mjfyiths suci etsivtly, and posted al ington,
Tho strongest and most satisfactory recomNext d»y lie won the jockey club purse, 3 to trriii:<,tvc. application may be in
1
mendations can bo given from learned profesTowner tf Harris , Shepherdttoum. the front, or of thi court-house in the said mile heats, beating Mulatto Mary and others
B. Stophcnson at liarpers-Fcrry, or sors and private gentlemen, as to his compei.
ttM
Neat week, at Baltimore,' won. rhe 4 mile George
8C7* The above Ointment is offered to town of C srlrs
fo
I.
It.
Douglatt
a
tency-far the-education of youth.
Copj
'estr,
' •, •
the public as • safe and certain remedy for
deallocating llachelor May. 1839, (then 5 Dec. 20,1838.
HU
course
of
instruction
will
comprise
the
not ,r T. BBOWN, c.c. } ear* old,) over the Washington Course, he
those.obstinate diseases, som« of Which
English, Latin,' Greek and French languages,
bo»« «o long baffled lh« skiH.of«edicaUoK Jan, ir 833.
.woo the.4 mile, heats. be»lUiff.Uschtlor. and
History, Gebgraphy; the '^aw. of thet31oHfiiii
0 1
•nee,
"yp " : , At Baliimore, , next week, , he w.pn
Ilclles-l.ettrr»i Mathematics, arid Moral and
ls».\Vhlte Swellings
N «'hurlestown, JtOonwh Bounty .Virginia,1
the jockey club purar, 4 mile heatt. Next -J^~TllA'CT'Sf"'t'KK0,' piircliase'a'" of Ca- Natural Philosophy.
leb Sale, containing' SGI acres, well
Id.. Sore legs.and ulcers of long stapding. At Itulcs liijlilen |n the Clerk's Ofllce of the full he wu oessten over the llagerstown
•situated in- the.most central part of tho
The .students of; the. English and Classical
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breast's which,oftentimes terminate in ulce
in Jtnua
rstcd earieers. Elizabeth
4th. Fvlons, or what some people know by
Cotkui,
the name of'Catarrhs, of every description.
•Mb. Bheumalic pains of'the joints.
"6th* Sprainssnd bruiiesof every descrip- John Cal/a
tion. or in whatever part situate.
Coaklll, j
TTttters ot'it
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